# Middle School Education

## 8th Grade Thanksgiving Challenge

Learning is FUN! Keep your skills sharp by completing as many learning activities as you can over the Thanksgiving break. After you complete each learning activity, please complete the O365 response form. (Scan the QR Code or follow the link below)

[https://tinyurl.com/Thanksgiving-Challenge-2020](https://tinyurl.com/Thanksgiving-Challenge-2020)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Science</strong></th>
<th><strong>Math</strong></th>
<th><strong>Social Studies</strong></th>
<th><strong>ELA/Reading</strong></th>
<th><strong>Science</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access Newsela through Clever, find and read an article on Science. Record your learning on the O365 response form – Link Above/Tile on Clever.</td>
<td>Access IXL and achieve Proficiency (80% or higher) on a Skill from your Diagnostic Skills Plan. Remember to record your learning on the O365 Response form – Link Above/Tile on Clever.</td>
<td>Go to <a href="https://classcreqload.com/oregon-trail.html">https://classcreqload.com/oregon-trail.html</a> to play the online Oregon Trail Game! Remember to record your learning on the O365 Response form – Link Above/Tile on Clever.</td>
<td>Go to <a href="https://www.cpalms.org/Public/PreviewResourceStudentTutorial/Preview/12870">https://www.cpalms.org/Public/PreviewResourceStudentTutorial/Preview/12870</a> The Magic of Allusion and Themes Record your learning on the O365 response form – Link Above/Tile on Clever. OR For students in a reading class: Complete an iReady lesson Record your activity on the O365 Form – Link Above/Tile on Clever.</td>
<td>Complete the Student Learning Adventure Mars on Discovery Education. Record your learning on the O365 response form – Link Above/Tile on Clever.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Math</strong></td>
<td><strong>Social Studies</strong></td>
<td><strong>ELA/Reading</strong></td>
<td><strong>Science</strong></td>
<td><strong>Math</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access IXL and achieve Proficiency (80% or higher) on a Skill from your course’s standards. Remember to record your learning on the O365 Response form – Link Above/Tile on Clever.</td>
<td>Go to <a href="http://www.bbc.co.uk/history/interactive/games/pyramid_challenge/index_embded.shtml">http://www.bbc.co.uk/history/interactive/games/pyramid_challenge/index_embded.shtml</a> to play an online game about the Egyptian Pyramids! Remember to record your learning on the O365 Response form – Link Above/Tile on Clever.</td>
<td>Go to <a href="https://www.cpalms.org/Public/PreviewResourceStudentTutorial/Preview/16786">https://www.cpalms.org/Public/PreviewResourceStudentTutorial/Preview/16786</a> The Truth About Sugar?: Identify Central Idea Record your learning on the O365 response form – Link Above/Tile on Clever. OR For students in a reading class: Complete an iReady lesson Record your activity on the O365 Form – Link Above/Tile on Clever.</td>
<td>Complete the Discovery Activity – STEM Career Profile: Criminal Detective. Record your learning on the O365 response form – Link Above/Tile on Clever.</td>
<td>Access IXL and achieve Proficiency (80% or higher) on a Skill from your course’s standards. Remember to record your learning on the O365 Response form – Link Above/Tile on Clever.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Social Studies
**Go to**
[https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zxn3r82/articles/zghy34j](https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zxn3r82/articles/zghy34j)
to play an online game about the ancient Indus Valley! Remember to record your learning on the O365 Response form – Link Above/Tile on Clever.

### ELA/Reading
**Fixing Run-On Sentences**
Record your learning on the O365 response form – Link Above/Tile on Clever.

**For students in a reading class:** Complete an iReady lesson
Record your activity on the O365 Form – Link Above/Tile on Clever.

---

### Math
**Access IXL and achieve Proficiency (80% or higher) on a Skill from your Diagnostic Skills Plan.
Remember to record your learning on the O365 Response form – Link Above/Tile on Clever.

### Social Studies
**Go to**
[http://mesopotamia.lib.uchicago.edu/interactives/index.html](http://mesopotamia.lib.uchicago.edu/interactives/index.html)
to play an online game about Mesopotamia! Remember to record your learning on the O365 Response form – Link Above/Tile on Clever.

### Science
**Sinkholes**
Click the title above to sink your teeth into learning about how sinkholes form.
Once the activity is complete, click on the O365 response link above/tile on Clever to record your work.

**Complete the Student Learning Adventure Weather on Discovery Education.**
Record your learning on the O365 response form – Link Above/Tile on Clever.